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Generation 90s 
By Denise Kamm 
I 
We were all happy. All of us. 
Except the Republicans. 
W h o tu rned green with the thoughts of their 
Rival Democra t s netting blow jobs in the Oval Office. 
Oh Bill Cl inton, you changed our world. 
You made our dollars s tretch 
So we could afford the luxuries 
All Americans were supposed to have. 
You played your sexy saxophone, 
And flaunted your red, white and blue, 
While we drank, smoked, and fornicated freely. 
Thank vou lor the freedom! It was sinfully ^reat! 
II 
We were all happy. All of us. 
Except Nicole Simpson and Ronald Goldman 
W h o bled to death at the hands of a football superstar 
W h o showed us celebrities can get away with murder . 
O h OJ Simpson, you changed our wor ld . 
You made our minds stretch 
So we could unders tand you were not at the c r ime scene 
And Fuhrman was just a keystone cop. 
You played and repeated your sob story 
And showed us your black skin 
Was the whole reason we wrongly thought you had killed 
Thank you for the trial of the century. Have fun golfing. 
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